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Us." The landlord, who had been lookmx over the
stranger's ahoulder, suddenly exclaimed, " What
does this mean, sir l" " W ny ," aaid tho man, It
mesne exactly this; two yeari ago you refused
your daughter to Mr.. , because he was noth
ing more than your You like iae di

charged him. Since that time he has been to the
South and made a fortune. lie came here dressed
in fomale's clothes. He found the atPtciions Vf
your daughter were anil true lo him." " D n

take that fallow, he has outwitted me; but mr.

who are you?" " Why, air, lam Mr's. footn.an.''

Coruti. --The following is an excellent hit on

the unnatural fashion whieh our ladies hv4 of
spoiling their forms and ruining their health by

tight lacing I

While thousands fall by clasliing swords,

ii.rM month from the time of subscribing. OCT No

nipcr will be discontinued until ill arrearage are pstil

u ih'nheriber is worth the subscription ; ind the fail

.... m notifr the Editor of t wish to discontinue, at least

aoNrH before the end of the year ubscribcd for,

will be considered new engagement.
- ,v AlvrrturmrnlB consptcaottaly end correctly to

is ended. If tin earth had been designed for tho '

christian's home, it would have ben inmie a very
different place. It would not have been tilled will)
so many anare and miseries, but wc.md have) bo.--

rendered a peaceful, quiet, holy habiiation. (ut
now God has prepared nr him a belter habitation;
nothing ahull ever enter lo disturb ma rest, anr
where he ahall feel himself forf-ve- r nt home. Tho
christian only sojourns here like.a way-fnrm- g man
to loJjjR for a night, but heaven is his hon e, where
he tins an eternity to upend, hternity I eternity M

O, the boundless thought 1 How can we settle
down in ihe dust as though we wore always to con

me here! IIw can we feel otherwise ihnn as
stranger and pilgrim on the earth? UriJ!n.

Advice to a Bride." Hope not for perfect hep- -

pine," eaid Madame de Mamli-oo- Hi the prioceas
Savoy, on the eve ol her marriage with the

Duke of Burgundy, ' there is no such thing no
earth, and though there were, it docs not consist

the possession of riches. Greatness is exposed
affliction often more severe than those ot a pri-

vate station. He neither vcxd or ashamed to de-

pend on your husband. Let him be jour dearest
friend, your only confident. Hope not for coimfant
hai loony in Ihe married state. I he Is st ho b ind
and wive are those who bear occasionally from
each other, sallies of Ml humour with patient mild- -

nes.. lie obliging without putting great value on
your favours. Pray God to keep you from jetd
nusy. i he atiectiona ot a nuiiiio are never to ne
gained by complaints, reproaches or suilun

-

The Bible. The following is an account of the
number of books, chapters, verses, woid and let-

ters, contained in the Old and New Testament:
Old Teila ment. Number of books. 30; ehap

ters, 929; verses, 43,414; words, WS,3W ; let
ters, 2,749,100. 'I be middle book is Proverb.
The middle chapter is Job xxix. Tim middle
verse wonld be 4 Chronicle xi. 17, if there was

verac more, and verse 1), it there was a verse"
less.' The word and af) 543 limes. I he
wonl Jehovah, cui 8,is55 lime. The shortest
verse is 1 Chronicle I. 23. The 21t verse of
the 7th chapter of Eza contain all the letteis of

the alphabet. The lih of the 4 Kins, and tin'
37ih chapter of laiuh are a. ike.

Jvrw Trttnmml. nitiler ol books. 27 : ch---

ters 400 ; verses. 7 wr ; worn. 11 ; letters.
5W). The middle bjk is 2 Thesaaloniaii-.--Th- e

middle chapter would be Romans vi II il

there wass chapter more, and xtx, if there was
a chapter less. The middle verse is Acts xvti. 17.
The shortest verse is John xt. 3."i.

Old and Neu. Number of hook, Ctt; chap-

ters, ,19; verses, 31,173; words,773 697 ; le-

tter, 8,506,40. The middle chapter, ami lea-- t

in the RiMe, ia Psalm xviu. P.
The calculator is said lo have had three yeirs

of hie life occupied in.formin this table.
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Of the fifty six signers of the D clamhon ul In

dependence, it is slated that nine were born i

Massachusetts; eight in Virginia ; five in Mary-

land ; four in Connecticut ; four in New Jersey ;

fimr in Pennsylvania ; four in .fiUvuthJL'rx'Jltga,
f ,v

jbJres) riiVXe'w-rXorki"i'hitl-

Rhode Island; one in Maine; three in -

uo w a;n liOTEL

an
HAVING purchased that well known and long ipy

established iMiMif house, (knwn by the name
of Slaughter' Hotel,) situated hi the Town of Sa-

lisbury, Nt C, informs hie trinnds and the public
(fpnerallv, that the same i now open for the recep. ed
tton of Trnvtlltr$ and lioardcrt.

(! Table and Bar will be supplied with the
beat the market and aurrmindnia country affords.

Ill StablCS apacimm and bountifully supplied
with grain, awLprovendej-- , attended by faithful and
attentive Ostlm. ' of

The undersigned plodgra himself that no exer-
tion

I
n his piirt slmll he wanting, to Rive general J

ettti-fclio- ii to all who may favor him with call.
JAMES L. COWAN.

Salislwry, Sept. 11, 1840. tf. tier

.

as
(LATE DATIM') HOTEL.

flAGUE & GIFFOilD having purchased
Hie Hotel, formerly Duns', will continue the

l'',H(alitishintiil on the annie ilral hc ile aa hi'n
and will exert llicm.-t-Ue-a to make it a deal

tiilile recidi'iice tut
liOARDl-.li- AM) TK.WELLKR8,

lis their table will aln he supplied with thelieat
the inarktit aff-rd- and ihrtr U.ir with tiie Imst

hiqie rs, and tht-i- r Mah:v- - with attentive
and alHii.dnni pr'Vendf r.

Ti nrfiii will hp under the exclusive

nmiiagHtiM'iit of T. A - :.:ri!i'-.rl- "I -- ihe
Kiliahury I TiTT'-T- . Nirlh lr 'i i, hiwI his Imig

rtperidiH'.e, will fiialiltr hrn i sal is-

I(CIMI.
Camden, S. C, ln., 20. l4l Om

f HUE Subcrribcr havina spurclissed this
1 and htti-- it in a style
for tlic'seconiiii'slation ol Travellers snd
IVisntcr., is now preiian-- for their recep

tion. Hi TABI-- will alwavs he furnished

With the best the market can afford;
bis BAR with a good supply of choice Liturs; hia I

BEDS shall always be kept in fine nrier ; ami his Sta-

ble (which are very exieniM ) re i l supplied with
Provender of the firslpiaTity, and Hlend.-.- l by if.aid

and faithful hnsltera,
He hpea, by strict stteniion to the im.iuess, m per-

son, to jivs saiisfaction to l vJio misv w.nriniii with

their Bstronsce. And lie only a call sml inal.
anhrew cvi.ih;i.eugii.

capuiMirs row lk.
IK SiiUcnhrr harinfj dis-- I

ot ln extohlinhment to
X 'li'Iep, hail n ins in- -

1! line Rimut-hes- .

fV-iif 1 fwpjT,-- nni
-- T kv. 4 clour I'arnSirea, one of
rrV v"a thfio s ey tme amo, made

w'A'fci,' vi-- . in a Miiienor manner; alao a

o aeeoml hanl Biroorhe-i- , t'afTiSjjes and (iiCt
all of wnK;h he wih fell low, sod on a long credit,
for a C i lnil.

lie rulii"!" ill thowhsviij n;ien arpniints standing
"oeliiTVails to csiraiiiraetfTe ia''iiTTUnnliiPfTief'3e"

! r.'hy note or oHi"ih. JOHN I, SHAVER.
Feb 12, Tf

CO A C ll-- M A K I N 0 IXT A ULIS 1 1 M KNT

VlkHE SnWri'er rpectfully inform the citr
i ofSalinlmrv and .urrinilingcoiiitr,lhat

Ihev have coiimienced the nl. huvinrsa in all its
vari.' brioches in the Sh p formerly 'UTiipied

nv 'r. J ,( i . Stiner, in the SiHKh eset Street,

wlra they will . ly ktep hand a
nety of vehicles, such as

Opru it Clout
Carriages,

i linrvurhtt,
liupgut,
Sulkies, f '
Gigt,
Carryalls.

Tli"y e ill warrant their workmanship not lo

urp-is-- d by any n this aectlnii of country, as ihev
hiv on hind a Imge mipptv nt ihe Imwi tniileriaU;

m their employ nr-- t rite workmen- -

Tiie SiitM-riber- e will also keep coniiaiitly on hand,.... . . ,91 C ....'.. .j'lliuv I.AVA

fi, M,P lUrM lliaKer
JV,!..i. lor work Irooi a aldred li

tlin kiilwciiUcrs will le puocloaiiv atieoded lo.

N. It- - All kind of repairing done on the a tort

est notice. DXMF.L S1IWER.
I. F. IIAHF.N

Sah-dtury- , Jan. 22, I "II. tf

iVolicc.
Taken Up and Commit tctl

rVa the Jul iiio'V,

Rockford. ;.'4' I (Ihv

Noveiids-r- . I"4't ' ."o mm, wlio

mvs Inananii! is lilt nrThril-Jtltl'- r.

'r'en; tf' Ci"is ..iii;r,
raS tlml he l clxMi 'or : veiira

, o'"nje, iiliout 5 feet 0 or 111 itirlm I tgh; his com

p'exion is a little jellow, In tei't hip j mi, he says,
Ini-- . dinloentii'l. ChrHopln'r im t on, wh n

coniinitled, a brown coat uv piin'alnoos ; he

also liHacriiMt camlet i uh him, wiueli is

much worn, with sonic ithcr old clothing.

Christopher v he belnrn:sto MeKuigbl
on, of F nrtii'ld S. ('., Biid left t is owner

' (iliout the Usl nl Miirch, or f'r-- t of- Al"-''-
. l""'.

The owner H rcqnestird to come forwnrd, prove

proiierty, pny eL-ir"-- no.l t.il.e him away.
, ..,!.- - I'll l I ..I...

4 S . il. ivr.uiv, j toot.
.Rockf .rd, Stirrv Co., N.

J.inuarf 42, I,41.

front tltt Vow ijioniknc of the fhitadelphi Courier.

TUB fcEA CAPTAIN AND THE CLERGYMAN.

"By P exclaimed with a tremendous oath
amused sea captain a aeat or wo in advance of
"pupil," "that's what 1 call, putting to soa

without ballast and fishing fur stones lis d d

" Don't swear," said man near him who look
(ike a Methodist clergyman, but who looked and

spoke cheerfully, and without any aSdctatioo in his
visj?e of superior sanctity.

The swearing captain turned short round to his
reprover with a frown, but seeing his" agreeable
countenance, and meeting a smile instead of a look

sanctified horror, he promptly replied, " Well,
won't till 1 get to eea.
" Why swear at sea, captain asked hia mild

reprover.
" Sailors won't atir no more than a stick oftim

without I swear at 'um, person."
I fear, my good sir, you have never trted it.

" I'll tell you when I tried it, and thtre is a cer
tain parson will aay 1 like to have lost my ship by
it," said the captain. " 1 was on the homeward

pissago from Havana, and had this parson on
board as passenger. , Ho was not, sir, such a one

I think you are. but a chap' who carried all hia
spare canvass aloft.

" How d you mean, captain!"
" Why, he carried all bis religion above decks

Well, 1 swore away at my men as I alwsva do,
ami in a sale o' wind the harder it 1lnwed. the
harder I swore. One afternoon after I had turned
all hands up to reef tormils, and I had got her
snug under two reefs, and gone below again, the
parson, who had been praying and reading bis
Bible at the rate of ten knot, shuts the book and
says,

" Captain, it's awful wicked fur you to swear
so with only a plank hetwren Vu and death. I ou
will sink the vesael with your oahs. Really

uli vHi wouldn t no more !

" If I didn't swear we should all go to Davy's
locker quicker than you could say three aniens,
aid I.

" 'Oh, no, captain I I wish you would once try

" Well, this storm's ovr; but I'll agree to do
it in the next gde o' wind we have,' said 1 lo bun.

" I hadn't long to wait. The next afternoon it
came on lo blow as if the d I was at his bellows
and his wife at the muzzle. I told my second
mate of the terms the parson and 1 had come In,
and told him to act accordingly.' He understood
the wmk in my rye, and I ei t forward among
ihe nien. I hey were- soon learned their lesaon,
I took my. place on the quarter deck, ind gate my
orders. It can d d hard, parson, to bit the
Lends ikie onihs between my teeth, but I in
il d if I didn't do it though I like to choked
Well, ihe wind began to pipe away harder and
harder,

"
and Ihe ship to lay

J
down

-
to it till

-
the
.ah

par.
a .

awi!fce frave'-'iwmeif'o- tho0j jpis

meeting tiuse "as "no deck. I gave my sober or-

ders, and the men moved as slowly as if they w re

going to .their own funerals. It took ten minutes
taget ju the topgallant sails. Dy and by it became

necevftary lo reef the topsails, or the masts would

" ' Awiy aloft there and reef the Tore topsail, I

shouted
" Not a man stirred fool or fin. There wai no

preNPin dinger, and so I contented myself with

giving the order a dozen times, each time ia a
louder lone, but without an oath. Ihe parson

a clinging to the weather hen-coo- watching
Hie aucceH ofbis suggesliiin. I eyed him closely,
as he waiched the insstt bend and the ship surge
e'erp into the eve that brok- over her bows and
(lowed knee deep along the waists. At length, as
the gale inert-axed-

, there was real danger, unleas
tail was aoon shortened, ol earning away the
main mast; and I aung out, without swearing
though, witi the corner of my eye en the parson.

" ' Let go the topsail halyards and man the
clow lines.'

" The fellows moved Ifke snails.
H Spring for your livea, men, or we ahall el1 go

to Ihe bottom together I'
" At ihta the parson sprung from hi hen-coo-

in great terror, and as he did so the steersman let
the ahip broach to, for we .were running dead be-

fore the wind, and I thought ever) atick would

have gone by Ihe board.
" Oh, captain, captain,' aung out the parson,

picking himself up from oul of the lee scuppers.
" ' What say!' saya I.
" Don't jr m thtnk, cuVaid, toe had htttrr

svcur n little ! .

RATHER MYSTERIOUS AND IMPROBABLE.

The follow ing little bit of romance is from Ihe

Cincinnati Ledger.
A few davs since a lady and gentleman affixed

ia this cilv from Ihe S.uilt. Dgmtl man sssin
ed In have plenty of money, boasted of his real e- -

tate, etc. The lady appeared lo b-- a y-- ry quiet
and peaceable bajy, said but little, and seldom

made -- Iter appearance at Ihe lahte ol me notei
where they lodged. After being in ihe city two

or three days, oneol the landlord daughters ud- -

itenly became very enamored or the laoy above

mi nimned, and Ihey were ai almost any lime lo

he.lnuud together in Ihe riwm of the latter. The
landlord saw no harm in their being in each o her'
company, snd therefire did not pay much atteu-lin- n

lo ihe afV.ir. O.ie afternoon a few days aince,
ihe two ladies went out to lake a ride in a new

carnage which was lately purchased. Night came,
Hid Ihev ind not return. Servants, footmen, host-rs- ,

and almost every bo ty about Ihe place, start-e- d

out in search of Ihe two ladies, but nothing

could be heard from ihem. Some surmised lhat

the horse had ran away with the carriage, and

probably killed those who were in it; otha'8 were

of opinion that Ihey had got into the river and

been drowned.
In ihe mean lime the gentleman who had come

to the hotel wilh the ho was supposed lo be

hi wife, made himself jverfectly easy. He neith

i r look ap rebeiiKinne on llieir account. Day lie

fore yesterday a letter arrived at tne noici ior me

stranger, and on op-iil- was found to read thus:
T-- O V.I.

" John bung my baggage over lo ijtns, i tn ,

. .i... .c. iv... .t.it,i ,L oerfec tlv well. I
Ilia, lllj wireo.l...nfc.-.- ' I

nd the summer with
HIIU lixsjrxrei no vs " -

r..ftid 4t 1 Pe' square- - "V" ' or J'' "'
!' tins sized type) Ibr lh first insertion, and 45 cent

l,r fch continuance. Court and Judicial dverttsc.
.imt 25 ncr cent, higher thsn the above rules, A do- -

1 J. . . . . j I : it
,iii,-ti- n uf o'J Pr com. irwn in regular pile win
! mfa w yearly sdvertisers. OCT Advertisements

fP it in fif publication, must be marked with Hie num---b

r if iiieilion d.irH, r they will be continued till
ami chirked accordingly.

To fi uire aUunti.m, nil letters sddressod to the Edi- -

,ir ml b'Wliie.'MiMl r fr'r itf I'aftue.

'Vo Tvaecv6.
riHE,rre"t";r com-itm- ity are respectfully infnnp-1- .

ed that the Subscriber is now running l? lincdi.
rct M KsHgh hy way of Pittsboro and Aslibrrn to

SiMi'try. in small i"Tt(ifn mart" lwchei nl ton nrl
i,r -- t: kit tf Raleigh on Mnnd-ysan-

d Tliurwisys at

1i A. M .arrivms in Salabury next days at 10 P. M.

,"vinjr Salisbury on Tuesdays srirt Trulaya nl 2 A. M.,

ininf in ih'eiyli next divs at 10 1. M.

His h-- sre Rood, and drivrrs part irutarly earful
$tA JUEL McLKAN.

F. b 14, W. - -
N. B. witH at the Mansion IMel.

AT Wholesale anil Retail, M WIIEELEBS'.

fiRY'3 or HurriWs O.n'ment.r.rrkwiih's Pills.

Mi (Tit's Pdl and P,fr, ll.wck' Pdnarea, a irl ,

H rnard's remedv ft.p IViwil Comprint, fir !.!! I

lv ). IS. iV C. K. WIIKKLKK.

FRKrtll TEAS, I

Wini-s- . F.juriN, ToWro, and Ci;"ir,
J us' received and for sal'!, at the Salis-

bury J n'S rore.
'.rhurv, Nov, 0, 14. r

fVUr, Au'n'a Pr the Lexington Col.

nn Factory, w.wU mf rm t!ie pol.Iie tliat tey
rreivi-- and now nff"rfr ssle, who!ea!e ,).mtA,

j

the CoM-- Yarns of and Factory, eon. i

of various niim'wrs The a ipormr fjiiftli A

ties aud character of the arns of this Kicinry are
I

tn well tested 'ami known aa to need no rcCom.

C. C C. K. WJIERLKH. Agt- -.

Anr.l24. 1M3. , ""

izz- - .;u
'lAtmtS K have jo- -t nJ.j
pfi frcA -- opplv of the rel-d'n'- ed .fr Z i

.SvV' Hrl HftIe, njul kiu'uvj
Th'ct wMMin'g fNHts lor tlx- - t car, whjIH d.i

well to .call af ww s.oi, n th-'- ' f hse hot
raws.

I r.B.cvi:.K.wi:i;i;M:.
osr mn hut-- r-"-

T

THE XALIs-nril- M VM FAC
Tt'RI J ( P M PA N Y l.av.t.gi-i.m-meitre-

opcriiion, are now pn part d

la furnish dealers with Co' ton Yarn
cf i Miperior qoaliiv fivufaliie; lero.s.

J. RH0I-F.- S I5ROWNE, Ag'l
Salisbury, Dec, 11. 140. r

MftVl-A- V eICt)Vc AtC ViWsi
- .

IM.1ENIX IJITTKUS.

tk'v whieh l!iee excellent Me-'- ,

" t'l'-'i,- ) b v eco'iic-d- . in cnrlo; nlmoM. every
lo .lo h tie: h rr in I'lHlne n liable, t a

i.i i" r U i!i r w'i i!.vit Wjy '' l'4,-,- l'c'
K'll. 'I i.' v lieraiiii' known h) their Irtut.t 'ln-i- r

poiii! wot 't I, eve ti sti'li. d for tlicin Ihev ('ol not
tnpve by the faith ol the credulous. i

In cusp d Ciwiieencw, Dyspepsia, Hill'-u- s mi l

Liver Allochiiw. Asihntn, Piles, fctt!i-- Pins,!
K'leiiinjti-nn- . Fcrs ai d Agues, OMinate Head

... """r
edtn.tei H tue Mill, .,iTT'niin-nHiiT,iiir..- i. ii- -

. .i. i. i

i": inci i:ni lo I enmlcs in II ilicnte lleann, every
knul ,.f Wealuiflss of tiro l!grstive Organs, and in

ml M.rii Ih'iaogciiicnis ol Health, these MEDI-- !

' IvJvS have inviriuMy proved u certain and

;wedy remedy. They restore vigorous hralili to

mmt rxhaiw'ed c .tiHiionions. A Finale trial

(tll place the LIFE PILLSnud PIKKM .V 111

beyond me n t' ti ofcoinpulilioii, in the i

of every pitiet:!.
IVnured nml nl.l, lm!rle ami retail, at W M.

R- M()FFAT'(? M'oi'.il Oilii-e- , ''' Ihon.Uav,
York.

N. 11. None nre pmiuine nnlts they Imvc the
mc, simile of John M.Hut's sigiwturc'

(TThe LIFE PILLS are sold in hoxes-l'r- tce

V'5 cents, 5 cent- -, and 2 each, accord tio

lolhenia!; and the Pod'inx lotl.-- r in lioltl- - s, a'
51 or 4 each, with full diteciiotis.

These Valuable L(licim,a nre for sale by

CRV'SS A: PO(JF.R, rf 'ofiimr.
bPIUNtJS A--' SIIANKI Fj, (Uvintrd, X. C.

KOR (iHATFI TOl'S IHSTRIBl'tlOX An

lioierei,,!,, ,ttr pn,n,,i,ot, cniiileil " MOl'FA T'S
MMJIUAL MAN A ,. deaiined as DcmoaHi

1'i'iide to Hoahh totitniniug accurate tntoi mutton
eoneprntng tho most prevalent ill!"ws, noil ih- -

It approved remedies ly W M. JJ. Mtl r A I .

to the Agei.ta.

- Ten thousands fall by comet boards; d
Yet giildy females, thoughtless train,
For sake f fashion yield to pain,.

, And bealtb and comfort sacrifice in
To please a dandy coxcomb's eyes. to

A Good Wife. She loves ber home, believing
with Milton, that

" The wife, where danger and dinlionor lurks,
Safest and soemlieiA by her husband stays,
Who guards her, or with ber the worst endures."

The place of woman is, jeminentlyi at Ihe fire
aide. It is at home you mut see her to know

what she is. It is less material what aha is abroad;
but what ahe is in the family circle is

tanl. It is bad merchandise m any department of
trade to pay a premium lor other men opinions.
To matrimony, he who selects a wife for the ap
plause or wonder of his neighbors is in a fair way
toward domestic bankruptcy. Having got a wife,

there ia but one rule Sonne and lor her. Seek

to improve her understanding and her heart.
Strive to make her more and more auch a one as
you can cordially respect. Slmme on the brute,
in man's shape, who can affront or vex, not lo aay
nevlect. ihe w.iman who has embarked with him
for life, " (or better, for worse," and whose huppi
nerw, if severed from bis smiles, must he unnatural
and monstrous. In fine, I am prood of nothing in

America so much as our American wivaa.

SPRING. .

The air is becoming more mild and balmy, the

sky wears a softer expression the earth exhibit
"eigne of life, and the gloom of winter has vanished

before the brtehtnee of spring.
There is a peculiar charm abwt ihi sea ton,

a treshness a soul moving life, and a touching
beauty ; there seem lo be a kindly influence above.

beneath, and around us, ti.e brerz sweep get
llv bv laden with sweetness, the heavens are w

ran. ihe bud and blossoms appear as the heralds
of plenty, the carol of Ihe bird cornea sweetly to

the ear, sounds of lite are around us in mingled

harmony, and

" Earth, with her thousand voices, praise God."
WIAr

which surround htni, incapacitated from enjoying
them by hi passions and hia worldlinsss shall
hia unheeding eye see no beauty and his attentive
ear bear no muic T Shall the rich gifts of he

ven. be wasted on him, and nature smile in vain

:''tipoo ber recreant ami' liti,. ZJZZZum--
Lei it not be so, let us cast ofl our evil passions,

and give up our iulatolhe enjoyment of appropri
ate recreation, let our affectum be rightly direct
ed and our hearts tempered lo receive kind impres-

sions and salutary lehsons from converse with the

great book of nature.

CTYMOUOGT ofHUf NAMES aftWNTRIESr- -

The following countries were named by the

Phoenicians, the greateat couimercirl people in the

world. These names, in Ihe Phoenician language,
siamfv something characteristic of the placee which

they designate Europe aignifies a country of
white complexion, so named because Ihe inhabi-

tant there were of a lighter complexion than those

of either Asia or Africa. Asia signifies the land

of corn, or ears. It was celebrated from its

abundance of corn and all sorts of grain Siberia
' iig'iifies thirsty or dry, very characteristic of Ihe

country. Spain i a country of rabbits or cmie.
This country was once so infested with these ani

mala, that ihey sued Augustus for an army to de

gtroy Ihem. Italy, a country of pitch, from it

yielding a great quantity of black pitch. I ahbna
also, for Ihe same reason. Gaul, modern France,

a gnifies yellow.haired, as yellow hair character z?d

it first inh ibitanti. The English of Caledonia i

a high hill.'-- This was a rugged, mountainous

province in Scotland. Hiheroia ia utmost or Ust

habitation : for beyond this, westward, the Pno?ni

ci ins never extendi their voyages. "Rril sin, Ihe

C wintry
.
of tin, a there were great quantities nf

..a ; i I efi
lead and tin lound on me enjaeem wnnns. i ne

Greeks called il Albion, which signifie. in Ihe
Pucem-cia-a tongue,-e-n her white or high mountains,

from Ihe whits nas of its ahorea, or the hieh roek

on the western coasl. Corica signihes a wo-d-

place. Sardinia eignifies lh footstep of man,
which il resemble. Syracuse aigmhe bad sa
your. calM so from the unwholesome marsh upon

which it stood. Rhode, serpents, or dngTO-- o

which it produced in abundance. Sicily, Ibecmin
try of grap. Scvlla, Ihe whirlpool of destruc-

tion. Charybdie the hold of destruction. Etna
aignifics furnace, or d ira, or moky.

Drvnltrnnr What is il that sap Ihe morale
of youth : kill Ihe germ of ambition ; dio!atca
the dn neatic hearth ; render families fatherless ;

digs dishonored grave Drmltnnru. Wha'
make a man hunned by ihe relatives who loved

him ; contemned by the contemporaries who oat.
stripped him; reviled by the very wretches who

betrayed him What fill rur
asylums with luratic J our pond and rivers with

suicide ; our jail wilh thieve and murderers ;

our streets with in'amy! The dfttnidijse rice.
He who hy precepl, whether oral ot written,
should succeed in rendering drunkenness detesti
ble, and eobrHy an inviidahle virtue throughout

the land, will confer on all classe a boon bryorul

price. . .. --

The earth wa never designed for the chnsti in'
, l. :. . I .I.l,, I.a i. ....nl In liluirnome. , n iwiu won.
1lea be anends the heat ofthe day, and he catun.i-- r .

find his home until Ihe evening comos i

Iwo in hngland ; two in Scotlund, one m ales.
Twenty-on- e were attorney; leu nn'rchaoit;

four physicians; ihr e farmer; one clergy in u;
one printer; stxiecn were men of fortune.

Eight were graduate of llarvsrd college ; four
of Yale three of New Jersey ; two of Plnia-l- e .

phta f two f--W ilUm ud Mary ; tbree 4' Cem--brid- ge,

England, two of Edinburgh ; and 'oneol
St. Outers- -

At Ihe lime of their diiihs, five wer ever
niimiy year of age; aeven lelwten eif-ht- and

mneiy ; eleven between seventy and eighty ; iwulve

between aixty and seventy ; eleven blwen t iy
and sixty seven between forty and fifty, one dio i

al the age of twenty seven, and I lie ae n io
uncertain.

At the time of rigning ill" declaration, tli iv
age of ibe members was forty four years.

Tbey lived to the average age of more ' :

sixtV'five yrsisandien uibuths. The jihjuj-memlie-
r

was Edward Rutlede, iSou h t mm :

who was in hi twenty .seventii year. He '.;v- -t i.

the age of fifty one. Tne uext yuungr.t u.l
was Thoma Lynch, of the e State, who w ,:

also in his twenty seveuth year. He as ct
away at sea in the mil of seventeeu liuudrod at!
seveoty-aix- .

Benjamin Franklin was the oldest tnnnVr
Ile was in hi seventy fiisl year when he i; - t

Ihe Declaration. Ile'hved in 1790, ar-- s nvieJ
txteen of his younger brethren. Step:- - u II

kins, nl Rhode Island, the next oldest member was

born in 1707, and died in 17S-5- .

Charles Carroll attained tie? greatest ae dviog
i.i his ninety ixth year. William Ellery, ol Rmno
lsianl ding in his nmeij-lirst- i tivvrgia Jvtirnutr

A Profwnd IAb of the mr. In lie eonrse
nf a trial held at a neighlmrtng city a short tune
since, an eminent counc il r, well known as a

practitioner in bombastic, infixed and ridicuhma

langtiage, put the I ilomg queliiiln a wiuh-m-:

"Did you seo Mr. R. raise his inoseolsr arm,
snd attempt to loroe and ciiercw a
of the timidity and foar vol'mv client V .

"Sir!"
" J)td not Mr. IV M'empt the ti tl.cti.an of the

most outrsious corporal confusion and chu-tis- j.

ment T" '

"Sir 1"'

' Did not Mr. R. attetnpl t.i strike the plaiplilT!"

"Yes, sir." "
" Front your situation, did you not posses the

noal commanding iii of the all. icatioii? and
wn there any (lung interfering between you an I

th" obj'Vta that could in any wise dun x.sir opti.
cular lacnliies, or create any obtuseuee of vision F'

"Sirf
" I say, were not your organs of sight in a aiN

nation lo have a clear, unc.louiled, aud bright vfew

of ih a most Vilhanmi , despicable, unestural, fou ,
outrageous, enormous, rancorous aud bloody Iran- - -

..llvnt' i

'Sir?" f
Did you hot plainly tee Mr. D. knock Mr. V. j

down T
Yes, tin I did." , -

hbury,N. C October 10, . j
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